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CALENDAR 
SUMMER SESSION, 1915 
In order that the Department of l\/usic may complete the full number of exer· 
cises announced for the Session. it is necessary that class work should begin 
promptly. All new students are therefore urged to be in Ithaca on Saturday mom· 
ing, J uly 3, for registration and classification. 
On reaching Ithaca. students in the Department of !'Ilusic should go dire<:t 
to Barnes H:1I1. Campus. if not alre:1dy :1ssigned to rooms. Street cars from all 
railroad stations go dire<:t to B:1rnes Hal! and to all residential h:1lls. 
Letters and tc1egr:11TIs .for students in the Department of l\[usic should be 
addressed in care of Dep'l.T1ment of l\Jusie, Barnes Hal!. or to the residential hall. 
The telephone connections at B<lrnes Hall are, Bell telephone. number 561; 
Ithaca telephone. number :!T TO. 
J uly 3. Salurday. 
July 5, Monday. 
J uly 5, Monday, 
July 6, Tuesday, 
a nd following Tuesday., 
July 8. Thursday . 
and fo!lowing Thursday • • 
Au tust 6. Frida y. 
Au,usl 12. Thunlday, 
8 I . m. 10 II p. m. Classificalion of new Sludents at offioe 
of Depal1"'enl of MuSic. s"rDe' Hall. 
8 • . m. 10 II p. m . Cl .. sification at office of De p.>rtmenl 
of Musio. Barnu Ha ll. 
t Ki~il\O J.fJ: m. Registration.t offke 01 Registrar, 
8 ". m. Orcon recital, Sa,. Chapel. 
8 p. m. Orlan reeilO l, Bailey HaU. 
8 p. m. Con~ert , B.itey Han. 
8 a . m. to J ". m. Enminalions. Ihird year clu. , De pa rl' 
ment 01 Music. Boardman Hall. 
8 p. m. Closinl exercises of Ihe Department of Musi c; 
conlerrin« of certificates 10 Ibird yur clOss, Auditorium. 
Barnes Hall. 
S I . m. 10 3 p. m. Euminalion • • £rep",aIOry year, 6 .. t 
~!~rie:n~.ij.ooB!.~d~.~lIH:fl~' eparl", enl 01 Musio . 
Summe r Susion closes. 


COURSES OF INSTRUCTION IN THE DEPARTMENT 
OF MUSIC 
i\lost of the courses offered consist of five exercises a week, one each week 
day except Saturday. The number of actual hours of dass work in any course 
may be found by multiplying the weekly e.~ercises by six. 
The word " hour" used in speaking of University credit, means the equil'a lent 
of one dass exercise a week for a half year. One hundred and twentv such 
hours constitute the "hours" reqtlirement for the degree of Bachdor of :\ris. 
COURSES FOR SUPERVISORS OF MUSIC 
These courses are primari ly intended for the training of super-'isors and special 
teachers of music in the public schools. normal schools and colleges. The time 
required for the completion of the work depends on the ability and capacity of 
the student and upon the amount and quality of training which the student has 
had prel'ious to entrance. 
Students who are proficient in sight rcading, car training, piano playing, 
and singing, and who pass the examinations for the preparatory and first year 
courses, In.1.}" complete the work in two Summer Sessions. Others will find it 
necessary to attend three or four Summer Sessions, with a CQnsiderable amount of 
study at home during the academic years between Sessions. Full and detailed 
information in regard to this home study may be had on application to Professor 
Hollis Dann. 
Entrance examinations are given to C<1.ch new studen t; credit for pre\'ious 
work done at other institutions or under pri,'ate teachers is based upon the 
results of these examinations. 
The limit in numbers was practically reached at the 191J and 19q sessions. 
To al'oid overcrowding of classes, the Department of i\ lusie reserves the right to 
reject applications for admission made after the opening of the Session on July 5, 
t915. Be<:ause of the large number in attendance, it has been fOllnd necessary to 
gi\'e the preference for admission to regular music students, over special students 
from other Dep..1.rtments. 
ADVANCED COURSES 
An increasing number of teachers who have completed the .::ourse for Super· 
I'isors return each year for advaneed study. Several CQurscs, open only to teach· 
ers who have completed the course for Supervisors of illusie at Cornell Univ.::rsity, 
arc no\\' offered. Subject to certain conditions relating to regular attendance, 
all A, B, e, and D classes arc also open to these students. 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
Recognizing the demand for physical training in the public schools, and 
rC3lizing the in t imate relation which this subject, properly t.1. ught. bears to mllsic_ 
in the schools, the department has included ph}:sical training in the course for 
Supervisors. Two expert teachers from London, England, have been engaged 
tspecially for this session to continue the work begun at the 19Lt session. 
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Preparatory year courses are designated A. First year courses are designated B. 
Second year courses are des ignated C. Third year courses are designated D. 
Advanced courses are designated E. 
COURSES OFFERED IN 1915 
Sight Reading- A. This is an elementary course. For entrance, the student 
must possess sufficient aptitude and ability to pursue the subject \vilh profit . 
In order to complete this course the student must be able to sing at sight 
with facility, using the Latin syllables, simple music such as is taught in the 
first three grades of the public schools. 
Daily except Saturday. IZ' 15. (two s«:tions), ~ ! iss ' VHlTE, Miss STAKK. 
Sight Reading- B. This oourse requires singing at sight, individually, music 
such as is taught in the first six grades of the public schools, with a nd without the 
Latin syllables, 
Daily except Saturday, 9: 15 (two sections), ~Ir. ScALES, Prof. HOER RNER . 
Material and Sight Reading- C. The student is required to sing at sight, 
without accompaniment, reading words and music simultaneously, the music used 
in the upper grades of the public schools and in the high school. Definite knowl-
edge concerning the suitability and use of material for the grammar grades is also 
required. A written examination, relating to material, is required for the com· 
pletion of th is coursc, supplementing an oral sight reading test. 
University credit, one hour. 
Daily except Saturday, 12:1';, (1\\"0 5('cl ions) , Mr. ScALES, Prof. HOERK~ER. 
Proficiency in sight singing is of great advantage to the student entering the 
Supervisor's Course. Students planning to enter the course for Supervisors are 
strongly advised to acquire the ability to sing simple music at sight, using the 
syllable names. 
DiclatioD- A. (Study of tone and rhythm). The subject matter of music is 
presented first to the sense of hearing. In this course the student gains the power 
to think tones and to sense rhythms, acquires a practical knowledge of the scp.le 
and the Latin syllables used in sight reading, and gains the anility to recognize 
and write simple melodic phrases. 
Daily except Saturday, 9:15, (two sections), l\ liss WHITE, l\liss ST ARK. 
Dictation- B. This course deals with the problems of tone and rhythm 
included in the first five years in the publie schools. Through the daily oral 
and written lessons the studen t gains the power to hear what he sees and to write 
what he hears. 
Universit y credit, two hours. 
Daily except Friday and Satu rday. 10: 15, !llr. BUTn;~F1El.ll. 
Dictation- C. This course includes the sixth, seventh, and eighth years of 
tone and rhythm study in the public schools. The student is required to write 
from hearing melodies of moderate difficulty in both the major and minor modes. 
:\dditional training, including the recognition and writing of music in two and 
three parts, is also required as a part of the necessary equipment of the supervisor. 
University credit, two hours. 
Daily except Saturday, 9: 15, Mr. BUTTERFIELD. 
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These courses in ear training, together with the courses in sight reading and 
melody, give to the student a mastery of the elementary subject matter of music 
and constitute the foundational training which is essential for advanced study . 
The superiority of the best EUropean schools of music O\'er most American 
schools is largely due to the thorough three year course in sight singing and dicta-
tion which is required of every student. The student in harmony and counter-
point hears and visu!ilizes the chord and the melody before he writes them: the 
orchestral player hears the tones and feels the rhythm of a difficult passage before 
he plays it: the singer likewise acquires the musicianship which is gained by 
the ability to read and write the language. 
The ability to read and write a language with facility is a prerequisite to any 
advanced study of its literature. This is as true of "'1 usic as it is of English or 
Gennan. The proper place for this foundational training is in the elementary 
and secondary schools: the medium for its attainment is the supervisor of music. 
Students planning to enter these courses are advised to acquire some degree 
of proficiency in recognizing and taking down simple melodies. Directions con-
cerning home study will be given on application to the Principal of the Depart-
ment of ~.! usic. 
Material and Methods-B. This course is devoted to the study and demon-
stration of material and methods for the kindergarten and first five years in 
music, and is given by an experienced supervisor. The methods employed are 
those used in the Sl:hool room. Special attention is gil'en to the selection, 
presentation, and interpretation of rote songs for the several grades. 
University credit, one hour. 
Daily except Saturday, 11;15, i\Jjss BRY/!./'T. 
Methods- C. This course is de"oted to the pedagogical consideration of 
music from the kindergarten to the fifth year inclusive. The work of each year is 
taken up in detail and the problems which confront the grade teacher and super-
visor are carefully considered . 
On Friday of each week the lesson will consist of a demonstration of the year's 
I\'ork with a class of children from the Ithaca public schools. Students in this 
oourse will thus have the opportunity of obsen'ing the practical application of 
methods to classes of children representing the grades from the kindergarten to 
the fifth year inclusive. 
Uni,<ersity credit, two hours. 
Daily CJ:cept Saturday, 10;15, Professor DAsN. 
Methods- D. This course is open only to students who have completed 
Methods C, and is concerned with the pedagogical consideration of music in the 
grammar grades. The course will deal with the details of teaching and super-
vision in the upper grades, and with the means of cultivating the musical taste 
and ideals of the school and community. 
Instruction is given in this course for the proper training and directing of 
the grade teacher. The problems with which the supervisor has to deal are 
thoroughly considered. 
:\Iembers of the class will make practical application of the methods in the 
fonn of practice teaching with classes of children. 
University credit, two hours. 
Daily e;o;cept Saturday, IZ;15, Professor D.~sN. 
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Rudiments of Music-A. This course provides instruction in the elements of 
mu~ic-. The following are taken up for study: clefs, signification, and origin: 
n1l1llCS of pitches as established by the G -clef: construction of major scale (without 
key-signature): measure signatures, note'\'aiues, rhythms; normal , harmonic, 
and mclooic minor scales: key-signatures: notation of chromatic scale with each 
key-signa ture; intervals ; music terminology, etc. .. 
Daily except Friday and Saturday, [0:15. ~Ir. ScALES. 
Melody-B. The principles of melodic construction: normal rhythms and 
"okc progressions: melody writing in the nmjor mode, stepwise and with simple 
skips. 
Uni"crs;ty credit two hours. 
Daily escept 5.1.turday, 12 "-'\. (two sc<:tions). III T. jOIl;\STONE, t.lr. COGSII'ELI... 
Melody~C. t.lelod~· writing in the minor mode; triads; dominant seventh 
chords ; melody writing with special reference to triad suggestion; rhythmic 
variety as applied to melody; transposition. 
UninTsity credit two hours. 
Daily except Saturday. I 1 .105, ]\lr. jOIl ;\STO;\IS. 
M elody and Hannony- D . t.lelody writing for two voices: connection of 
triads in four-voice writing in major and minor: resolution of the dominant 
seventh; modulations; inversions of triads and se,·enth chords: harmonic 
analysis of compositions. 
University credit, two hours. 
Daily except Friday and Saturday, [0 :1 5, i\lr. jOIiNSTO;\E. 
H igh and Nonnal School Music and Conducting- D. Thi.~ is an advanced 
course to which only third year and more advanced students are admitted. The 
many difficult problems which confront the music h>acher in the high and nonnal 
school are carefully studied. 
Some of Ille topics for special consideration are: the school chonls, orchestra, 
glee clubs, classification of voices, grading and classification of high school students 
in musk, bibliography of choral and orchestral music suitable for high and normal 
schools, preparation for teaching in normal and training schools, elective courses, 
credits for music . 
.. \ prominent featurc of the work of this class is a practical course in oondueting. 
Each student will be required to prepare and conduct choral selections under the 
supervision of the instructor. 
University credit, one hour. 
Daily except S,'ltnrday, II :15, Professor HOERRI' EI1, t.lr. COGSWELl... 
Practice Teaching- D. Practical use of material for al1 grades, and applica-
tion of methods of teaching. 
Each student will be given 
supervision of the instructor. 
a ttendance. 
frequent opportunity for practice teaching under 
Classes of children of di fferent grades wi\! be in 
No student can complete the course for supervisors until he is able to demon-
strate his mastery of the subject matter a.nd methods by actua.l teaching. It is 
highly important that each student shall have had some experience in teaching 
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in the public schools before entering this class. A year's experience as a grade 
teacher is invaluable and almost indispensable. 
University credit, one hour. 
Daily except 5.'l.turday, 9:15, Miss BR\''':\T. 
History and Current Events- D. The e-ouJ"SC for Supcrvisors r("(luires a 
general knowledge of the History of i\lusic and a fai r de-gree of familiarity with 
curnmt events, e~pedally in the world of musk. An examination will be gil'en 
to the third year class. covering only important and weI! known facts conc('"rning 
the development of classical . romantic, and modern music: the great composers 
and their principal works: con temporary composers and their be-st known 
compositions: current music-al events. Whatevcr special preparation is necessary 
must be made by means of home stud}'. Hamilton's Outlines of i\lusic History 
is suggested as a text book in the Hi~tory of i\lusic, and i\1 usical America as a tcxt 
for the study of curr{'11t events. 
Chorus. Rcquired of al! except students who have completed the cour!'C for 
Supervisors. 
Five periods a week arc devoted to chorus singing and to instruction in the 
technical and interpretath'e elements of choral music. 
Topics for special consideration are: posi t ion , brmthing, tone produdion, 
\'owcl study, interpretation. and the prep.'l.ration and performance of choral music. 
Cantatas and choruses suitable for high and nonnal schools will be sung br 
the chorus at the concerts given by the Department of :'I.iusic. 
Daily except Saturday, 8:00, Professor D,\:\~. 
Voice Training- E. Practical vocal lessons givcn to indil'idual members of 
the class under class observation. i\lr. H.~lL. 
Daily except Saturday. II :IS. (July I:! to July 2",,). 
Musical Composition-E_ Open only to those who have C"Omplctcd i\h:lodyC. 
and Mclody and Harmony D. T his course includes instruction in the de\'elop-
ment of musical ideas (moti,-cs, themes) : the logical sequence of keys: balance of 
parts of a composition (elementary form): essentials of g()(X1 melody : song writ-
ing: the unity of text and music in rhythm and in content; song a<'COmp .. 'l.niments. 
University credit, one hour. 
~ londay , Wednesday and Friday , 9: 15. i\!r. JO"S~TOSE. 
Musical Appreciation- E. Opcn to advanced students only. ~lusical art· 
works analyzed with a view to forming a basis for intclligent criticism. 
The modern Player-piano as an aid in musical appreciation: as an art ins tru-
ment: its recent applications to pedagogy: its special technique. 
Uni"crsity credit, one hour. 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 9:15, i\[r. JOf! :\STO~ ~;. 
Orchestral Technic- E_ Open to advanced students only. 
The Orchestra. Its instruments considcr("(1 separately and in combination: 
the 23 part symphony orchest ra, its sections and parts: smaller oombinations-
16, q. 12, and to parts and piano: theory and me£hanism of the instruments: 
the transposing instruments: the natme and idiomatic quality of the different 
parts: positions on the violin: t he difficulties em:ountcred in connection with 
differen t instruments: tuning and seating the orchestra: suitable music, methods 
of ordering, etc. 
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University credit, two hours. 
Daily except Friday and Saturday, 10:15, Mr. COGSWELL. 
Physical Education- I. Open to all registered students. 
!. Education of the Rhythmic Sense by means of physical movements. 
z. Aesthetic Movements and simple dancing steps. 
3. Children's Singing Games. 
4. Folk dancing. 
Daily except Saturday: hours to be arranged. 
1I1iss SUTlIER LA:O>D, 1'liss ROB ERTS. 
Physical Education- 2. Open to students who completed Course 1 at the 
1914 Session , and to special students in Physical Education who devote their entire 
time to this work and are thereby enabled to take courses I and:2 simultaneously. 
Teachers who complete course 2 are qualified to teach Physical Culture in the 
public schools. University credit, two hours. , 
I. Rhythmic Movenlents and their application to the teaching of Music 
and Folk Dancing. 
2. Aesthetic ~dovements and Dance steps. 
J. Childrm's Singing Games. 
4. Folk Dancing; 
(a) Old English. 
(b) National. 
(c) Court. 
5. 1I1ethoos of Teaching. and arrangement of Lessons of Course A. 
(The ('{}urse of Lectures on Physiology, Hygiene and Anatomy is required of 
students taking Physical Education 2.) Daily except Saturday: hours to be 
arranged. 
1I1iss SUTIlEI<:LAKD, 1\'liss ROIJERTS. 
Each woman student who expects to take the work in physical education is 
adl'ised to prol'ide herself with n costume including dark blue or black serge 
bloomers and while middy-blouse. Suitable shoes may be purchased in Ithaca 





9: 1 5 Dictation 
w Miss While 
10:00 MissStark 
10: 15 Rudiments 
to Mr. Scales 
11 :00 
11 : 15 Observe 
to l\lcthods B 
12:00 
---
12: 1'; Si~1t Reading 
to • 'Iiss While 
1 :00 :'I'liss Stark 
-July 1 2 to 24. 
DEPART MENT OF M USIC, CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Daily Program, Summer Session, 1915 
Il C D 
Chorus 
Si~lt Reading Dictation Praetice 
'It. Scales ~Ir. Butterfield Teachinfi 
Prof. Hoermer Miss ryant 
Dictation "Iethods 1\1 elody and HarmollY 
Mr. Butterfield Prof. Dann " IT. Johnstone 
"laterials and Methods Me!odv I-lil1h and Norma! 
1\liss Bryant " lr.'Johnstone Prof. Hoerrner 
II'! r. Cogswell 
, 
i\lel()(ly i\laterial & Sight Reading
l 
illethods 
il lr. l ohn~tonc illr. Scales Prof. ])anl1 
ilIT. Cogswell Prof. Hocrrner 
E 
Musical Comp. (J) 
Musical Apprectation (::) 
1\'Ir. J ohnstone 
Orchestral '(echnic 
1\1 r. Cogswell 
Voice Training-
Mr. Hall 
1\11 classes wil! meet on S:lturd:tr, July 10, 
Each Friday at 10 :15 an dasses wl11m<'Cl in the auditorium of Barnes Hall for obscn'ation of the work of children's classes. (l\'lethods C.) 
The physical training classes wi\l O]<'Ct in 5.1.ge College gymnasium. The different sections wiJ! be organized a nd hours assigned on 
:'Ilonday and Tuesday. Jllly.5 and 6. 
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STATISTICS OF ATTENDANCE, 1914 
The total enrollment in the Summer Session of '9'-1- was 1436 (i43 men and 693 
women), Of this number 510 were students during the previous winter; 602 
were persons engaged in teaching, of whom 38 were teachers in colleges, 13 in 
normal schools, 166 in high schools, 255 in grammar schools, II in private schools, 
and 9i were supervisors or superintendents. 
ADMISSION- CLASSIFICATION- REGISTRATION 
Admission to all classes in the Department of :'-'I usic is detennined by indi\'idual 
classification at lhe opening of the session. All new students, and all students 
who are to take examinations for the removal of conditions, should be present at 
Barnes Hall on Saturday morning, July J, All students are required to register 
at the office of the Registrar in "lorrill Hall also. The Registrar' s office is 
open from 9 a. m. to .. p. m. daily except Saturday, when it is closed at noon. 
!')tu<!ents who h,'n'c atlended one or more sessions in the Dcp."lrtment of 
" I usi,', and who are not conditioned in any subject. should register on " londay, . 
Jul)' 5th. All classes will meet for regular work on Tuesday morning, July 6, 
heginning at 8 o'clock. New students who defer their arrival until Tuesday 
morning, will lose the class work on Tuesday, as there will be no opportunity for 
dassification on Tuesday morning. The entire facul ty wi11 be in attendance on 
Saturday to assist in the c1assific."ltion of new students, and to conduct examina· 
tions for the removal of conditions. I t is important, therefore , tlmt the classifica-
tion and registration of cach new s tudent shall be completed before Tuesday, 
July 6. 
TUITION FEE 
The single tuition fee for the entire Summer Session, whether one course 
or more be taken, is S30' This must be paid at the office of the Treasurer, 
Room I , Morrill Hall, within five days after registration day, In ease of with· 
drawal , for reasons satisfactory to the Treasurer and the Regis trar, within five 
days from the first registration day, the tuition paid may be refunded and the 
charge cancelled. I n case of withdrawal within two weeks of the first registration 
<lay, one-half the tuition paid may be refunded. In case of registration after 
the first three weeks of the Session, students must pay two-thirds of the full 
tuition fee. )/0 student will be admitted without the payment of this fee. 
,\11 tuition and o ther fees may be changt..:1 or increased by the Trustees to take 
eff('('t at any time without previous notice. 
ACADEM IC CREDIT FOR WORK 
In the College of Arts and Sciences. The requi rements for the degree of 
Bachclor of Arts li re residel1{'e for eight terms (four years), and the completion 
of one hundred twenty hours ("points" ) of elective work. A student who 
has soltisfied the entrance requirements of the college, and has afterward com-
plcted in two or mOTe summer sessions at least twelve hours of work in COUTSCS 
approved by the departments concerned, may be regarded as having thus sa tisfied 
one tcrm of residence. Under no circumstances shall work done in summer 
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sessions be accepted as the equivalent of more than two terms of residence. 
The maximum amoun t of credit towards the /\ .B. d('grcc which is allowed for the 
work of anyone $ummer session is seven hours. 
Certificates for Work Completed. All students in the Department of i\lusic 
of the Summer Session will receive certificates of attendance and of work accom-
plished, covering all subjects in which the work has been satisfactorily performed. 
l~ach cert ificate will be forwarded by mail to the home address after the close of 
the Session. 
The University issues a Supervisor's Certificate to each student who romplctes 
the course for Supervisors of i\lusic. 
THE LIBRARIES 
The University Library is open on weck days from 9 a, m. to 10 p. m., except 
Saturday , when it closes at I p. m. In this is housed the main library, con, 
ta ining about 445.000 bound volumes. The main reading room affords accom, 
modations for o,'er two hundred readers, and contains a selected library of 
over 8,000 volumes of reference works. Adjacent to it is the periodical room in 
which arc kept the curren t numbers of about five hundred journals in "arious 
fields of knowledge. These rooms are open to all students. The main rollection 
is primarily a library of reference for use in the building. Students ar('. however, 
to a limited extent allowed to take out books for home use. Students wishing 
this privil('ge must make a ,leposit of S5, which will be refunded upon the retUTn 
of all books taken out. 
LECTURES- MUSICAL RECITALS- EXCURSIONS 
There will be lectures on topics of genera! interes t on ?I!onda}" evenings 
throughout the session. In addi tion to these there are lectures on topics of 
general interest cach weck in connection with the various departments, Kotice 
of these will be given in the calendar for each wcck during the 5('ssion. 
i\lusical recitals will be given on Tuesday evenings in Sage Chapel anr! on 
Thursday cven ings in Bailey Hall. 
Wednesday e\"enings arc de\"ot,,<l to the departmental confen'lll'es which 
are open to all interested. Notice of these will be given in the weckly calene!;)r. 
In connection with the work of several departments excursions are made to 
many poillg of interest. Some of the <,xcursions arc open to all member;; of the 
Summer Session. Notice of these excursions is gi"en from week to lI"eek. 
RESIDENTIAL HALLS- ROOMS- BOARD 
The Uni"ersiL~' has two residential halls for women in which regi s t er<.~l stu-
dents may obtain board and room during the Summer Session. 
Rooms in these buildings will l1C resen.·ed in the order of application. Eadl 
application for a room must be accompanied by a deposit of ~5.00 or it will not he 
entered. The amount of the deposit \,ill he deducted from the bill for accommoda, 
tions during the Summer Session. It will be refunded if the applicant gi"es 
formal notification to the manager. not later than June I.;th, of withdrawal of her 
applie:nion. 
q CORNELL UN IVERSITY 
In Sage College the charge for room, table boord, and a specified amount of 
laundry will be 5 .. 8 to S60 for the session according to the size and location of the 
room. 
In Prudence Risley Hall the charge for the same will be S.H to $57 according 
to the room occupied. 
In both buildings this charge includes luncheon on Saturday, July J . lodging 
Saturday night (not earlier), and all meals to and including dinner Saturday, 
August 14 . 
For men students there is ;wailable this summer the south side of Cascadilla 
Hall. In this a furn ished room may be had for the six weeks of the Summer Ses. 
sion at a cost of $JO to $IS. The University maintains an e;-:cellent cafeteria 
restaurant in the building whelre meals may be had at reasonable charges. 
For room plans and all information relative to these halls, apply to Thomas 
Tree, l'danager of Residential Halls, Sage College, Ithaca, N. Y . 
Ched.:s for reservation of room, or in payment of board bills, should be drawn 
to the order of Thomas Tree, l\bnager of Residential Hans. 
RECREATION 
The inunooia te vicinity of Ithaca offers numerous opportunities for walks and 
drives. Excursions to Cayuga Lake, to " 'atkins Glen, and to Niagara Falls, arc 
conducted in connection with the Department of Geography and all summer 
students are permitted to go, provided there is room for more than the regular 
classes in the department. The Country Club, which has tennis courts and a fine 
golf CQurse, offers a special limited summer membership at a low fee. There are 
also tennis courts available near the University. 
The Campus proper, consisting of about 40 acres, affords opportunity for .:m 
attract ive out·of·door life. 
RAILROAD ROUTES AND RATES 
Ithaca is reached by either the Lehigh VaHey or the Lackawanna railroad · 
By the latter, a branch leaves the main line at Owego. Through trains run 
from New York and Buffalo on the Lehigh , and through sleeping cars run daily 
from New York on both roads. From Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington, 
and the South, via the Baltimore & Ohio, the Philadelphia & Reading connects 
with the Lehigh at Bethlehem . On the Lehigh, th rough trains for Ithaca connect 
\\'ith the New York Central at Auburn and with the Pennsylvania (NorthemCen-
tral) and the Erie at Elmira. 
Summer excursion tickets to Ithaca may lx: purchased at some central points. 
In formation should be sought at the home railroad office. 
• 
• 
OFF[C[AL PUBLICAT[ONS OF COR NELL UN IVERSITY 
Issued at Ithaca, New York, monthly from July to November inclusive, and 
semi-monthly from December to June inclusive. 
IEntered as second-class matter, August 31 . 1910, at the l}()St office at Ithaca, 
New York, under the Act of july 16, 189-\.1 
These publi('3.tions include 
Tilt' Annual Register (for the year 19Q-15, published january IS, 1915), price 
So cents. 
Cataloglle Number for 1913- 1-\ (containing lists of officers and students), price 
15 cents, 
Book of Views. price 25 cents, 
Directory of Facu[ty and Students, Second Term, 191-\- 1915, price 10 cents , 
and the follow ing informational publications, anyone of which will be scnt 
gratis and l}()St ·free on rcq\\cst. The date of the last edition of each publi-
ca tion is given after the title. 
General Circular of Information for prospective students, January I, 191 5. 
lmnouncement of the College of Arts and Sciences, :\lay I , 1914. 
Announcement of Sibley College of ~Iech;mical Engineering and the ~Iechanic 
.'\rts, Fcbruary I, 19 15. 
Announcement of the College of Civil Engineering, ;\!arch I, 1915 . 
.'\nnouncement of the College of I~1.w, July I, 191-\. 
I\nnollncement of the College of Ar<.:h;t('(:t\lre, ~Jay IS, 191-\. 
f\nnouncement of the New York State College of Agriculture, j une I, 191-\. 
Announcement of the Wintcr Courses in the College of Agricul t ure, june IS, 
191-\_ 
.-\nnouncement of the Dep.1.rtment of Forestry, August I, t91-\_ 
.'\nnouncement of the Slimmer Term in Agriculture. !\pdl IS, 19 1-\. 
}\nnounccment of the New York State Veterinary College, f\pril t, t91-\. 
Announcement of the Graduate School, january IS, !91-\. 
Announcement of the Summer Session , March IS, 191-\. 
Annual Report of the President, October I, 191-\. 
Pamphlets on prizes, samples of entrance and scholarship examination papers, 
special departmental announcements, etc. 
Announcement of the ~Iedical College may be procured by writing to the Cornell 
University /l ledical College, Ithaca, N. Y. 
Correspondence con(wning the publicat ions of the University should be 
addresS(-'([ to 
The Secretary of Cornell Uni,'ersity, 
Ithaca, New York. 
